HCSGA Minutes
November 14, 2012

Call to Order 12:10 pm

Roll Call     Advisor: Barb McAlmond, President: Misty Johnson
              Vice President: Chris Hogewiede, and
              Business Manager: Lexie Country, Not Present excused Absence

Quorum Met.

Approval of the Minutes – Brittanie Schwedhelm motioned to approve the minutes as written. Bill Afdahl seconded, motioned carried.

Old Business

Holiday party update – Christopher Hogeweide updated Student Government on committee meetings and that the holiday party is set on Dec 8, from 1-5 p.m. explained that there will be Goody bags and Santa Pictures for kids also explained that the party will be family friendly.

New Business

HBIA Student Chapter funding proposal – Karen Paphael presented. HBIA construction is taking a student Trip to International Building Show in Las Vegas Nevada. On January 21-25 HBIA is requesting $1,000 for Air, Hotel and registration fees from Student Government. – Brittanie Schwedhelm motioned to make policy exception due to time constraints Bill Afdahl seconded, motion carried – Tracy Hayward motioned to approve $1,000 to HBIA for the trip. Brittanie Schwedhelm seconded, motion carried

Finals week Amenity budget – Barb McAlmond presented. Barb asked Student Government what students would like to help them for stress relief during finals week i.e. massages. Barb Asked that any suggestions be thought about and brought up next meeting. Tabled

An Adult-friendly institution – Barb McAlmond presented. Barb Asked SGA to think about what makes this collage adult friendly and that we will discuss it during next meeting. Tabled

Power Tables – Christopher Hogeweide presented. Power Tables are being relooked at for the possibility of being this year’s SGA Legacy. Due to division in the past committees it was asked that one or two individuals bring back some research and pictures of examples from other colleges. Christopher Hogeweide and Tracy Hayward volunteered.

Announcements

No meeting next week – Thanksgiving Break

Adjourn – Caleb Turner motioned to adjourn, Bill Afdahl seconded, motion carried.